Billy H. Stevens Sr.
April 5, 2019

Billy H. Stevens Sr., 75, passed away peacefully at home on April 5, 2019.
Left to cherish Billy’s memory are his brother Robert; Billy's loving wife Joyce along with
their 3 children Tia, Lia and her husband Frank, Bill and his wife Cristy; 12 grandchildren
Christopher and his wife Sarah, Joshua, Angel, Ryan, Kristin, Jackson, Alicia, Billy and his
wife Brenda, Nicole, Robert, Savannah, Daniel; and 4 great-grandchildren Jaiden, Randy,
Alyssa, Adyson; his daughter-in-law Jill and several nieces and nephews.
A graveside service will be held at 2 p.m. Thursday, April 11, 2019 at Greenlawn Memorial
Gardens with Pastor Jason Hawks presiding. Following the committal service all of those
in attendance are invited to a gathering at the home of Ms. Tia Stevens.
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Comments

“

Joy lit a candle in memory of Billy H. Stevens Sr.

joy - May 04 at 12:41 AM

“

What can i say other than "BUFFORD.T.HOLLISTER" the man with the plan!! God
uncle Billy i am gonna miss u, u were my father u were favorite uncle period!! U were
my friend lost as a teenager u would rescue me there will be no one ever like u,!! My
heart aches for the past ...ur laugh,ur smile "Smiley"! The lessons learned and oh
yeah "snype hunting" u will be forever in my heart!! There will be apart of me that
holds u close!! God be with u and peace be with u and u were a great father a great
paw paw!! Tia, Lia,Bill so sorry for yals loss! Aunt Joy ur loss is immense may God
help u all rest with the comfort knowing he is with God now!! Love u always and
forever rest in peace forever Bufford T!!!

Annette Bowen - April 10 at 08:49 PM

“

He loved you so much he's flying high breathing that fresh air in Heaven I will love him
always
Jill - April 17 at 10:49 AM

“

My husband forever and always for 51 years. I know you are up in heaven breathing and
no suffering now, setting in the garden with only beauty surrounding you. You will be
missed by all that knew you. Love always your wife joy. RIP
joy - May 04 at 12:40 AM

